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Sofia Court Claims Clergymen Plead Guilty
LINCOLN PAPERS DISCOVERED Former Resident City Commissioners Report To You 

: Of Ranger Buried 
I At Evercreen

Funeral lervlces for Mrs. M H. 
Chancellor of Harlingen were con 
ducted at Killingsworth’a chapel 
in Ranger Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock with Floyd J. Spivy of the 
Ranger Church of Christ officiat
ing. Interment was in Evergreen 
cemetery.

Mrs. Chancellor, a former resi
dent of Ranger, died at her home 
in Harlingen. Monday, Feb. 21, 
IfHU. She was born in Meiia. Feb. 
2. 1881. She had resided in Ran
ger from 1919 to 1935 and since 
that time had made her home in 
Kingsville and Harlingen She had 

' been a member of the Church of 
I Christ for 44 years. She was mar- I Tied to the late Mr. Chancellor in 
I Mexia about 31 years ago. He 
I passed away on Mar. 17, 1929 and 
I ia interred in Evergreen Cemetery.
I Survivors are three sons. John 

Chancellor of Eastland, Glen Chan
cellor of Kingsville, Jesse Chanc
ellor of Oregon and one daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Holtry of Harlin
gen. A sister, Mrs. Van Tickner of 
Cisco, and two brothers. Lee 
Thames of Austin, seven grandchil
dren and one great grandchild al
so survive.

The body was brought by train 
from Harlingen where services had 
been held before departing.

On April 4, 1917, when a majority of your present com- 
mimtion took over the affairs of our city we found that the 
General Fund had a balance in our local bank of less than 
$200.00 to its credit and that the Water and Sewer P'und 
was approximately $2000.00 in the red, and bettinning 
with this condition your commission ha.s accomplished the 
•foUlowing. v iz :

NAUMOV WEEPS ASHE TESTIFIES TO 
KIND TREATMENT FROM BULGARIA

Paying off a debt inherited by a former commission of 
$1600.00 for a trash wagon which you now see on the 
streets.

Former Eastland 
Grad Receives 
Army Promotion

The water treating plant had become obsolete, inade- 
i|uate and we think unsanitary. We proceeded to build it 
from the ground up with a new concrete and Haydite 
Block building and equipped it with the latest and most 
modern equipment at a co.st of $1500.00.

On solicitation of the officers of the fire department we 
found that their recommendation for an additional fire 
hose should be granted as the old hoae had become unsafe 
for use. This improvement cost $1300.00.

I Claude H O'Neil, former grad
uate of Eastland High School, was 
one of three enlisted men at the 
Far East Forces Headquarters to 
receive a promotion from technical 

I to master sergeant at FEAF head- 
quarteri in Tokyo. Japan.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry C O'Neil of Lubbock. Tex-

One of the most important Uncoln discoveries in years, 
a portable desk, is di.splayed by Lawrence Thurman of 
Webster. Pennsylvania, Historical Museum curator. The 
desk is believed authentic and has two Lincoln signa
tures. (NEA Telephoto)

Father And Son 
Banquet Listed 
For Fri. March 4

The City Manager’s official automobile was several 
years old. requiring much repairing, and in order to get 
away from this expense we advertised the old black se
dan for sale at the highest bidder and sold it at a price 
of $125.00, making a saving to the people of approximate
ly $600.00 per year on this item. The present City Manag
er furnishes his own car and is employed at the same sal
ary,

«
We found that the Policemen’s car was likcwi.se old 

and rather expensive to keep in repairs and it w as traded 
in on a new F'ord at a cost of $750.00.

Two new motor driven mowing machines to replace the 
old one at the City Cemetery which makes that .service 
more efficient at u cost of over $300.00.

E A $ I U U D .im R I I6BEI)E$ 
MIMmEDBVWIITE AND NEPHEW

Recent robberies la Bsngrr ami 
Eastland. Thursday were definitely 
established as the work of Rob
ert Bsgwill, 17, and his uncle, Dan 
White both of whom have been 
charged in connection with the 
slaying of Ross Crockett of Steph- 
enville and in a series of robberies 
over Texas and Oklahoma.

Eiitablishment of this fact came 
when the two were questioned by- 
Johnnie Boyd of the Ranger po
lice force. Sheriff J. B. Williams 
and Ranger John Cope of Breck- 
enridgo. .The officers queried the 
two at StephenviUe where they 
are being held.

White readily admitted having 
KTk ed in front of the Gholson

tel in Ranger while Bagwill 
,. iTH to the homes of Dr. P. M. 
Kuykendall and Mrs. Saunders 
Gregg to loot them. When ques
tioned by Boyd relative to the 
Ranger robberies. White said, 
"Sure, you mean Dr. Kuykendall's 
home and that one next to it." 
What became of the loot that they 
took from the homes is still un
settled as White stated that they 
had so much "stuff" that they had 
taken that he couldn’t remember 
what they had done with it. It is

I possible, Boyd stated today, that 
I the Ranger loot is with what is be- 
I ing held at Vernon by officers 
I there.
I In Eastland, White said that his 
I nephew entered the home of W. G. 
! Holloway and took Holloway's 
I trousers in which there was a bill 
I fold containing $8U. He volunteer- 
* ed this information saying that 
I when bagwill returned from the 
{ burglary of the Holloway home 
J that he held up the trousers and 

said. "See, you didn't think I could 
I get his pants, did you" '
! Bagwill. questioned first, denied 
 ̂ having robbed the Ranger homes 
' but on extensive questioning, ol- 

ticers decided that the boy did not 
know in what town he was operat
ing when he entered the Gregg 
and Kuykendall homes.

White talked freely and told in 
detail about how they entered 
Ranger and what they did after 
they got into town. He state that 
he parked in front of the Gholson 
Hotel while the boy went about 
the burglaries.

Boyd stated today that White 
without any apparent guilt of con
science laid the whole trail of 
crime at the door of his 17-year- 
old nephew.

The 18th annual Father and Son 
banquet, sponsored by the 949 
MeMn's Bible class will be held in 
the basement of the First Metho
dist Church, Friday, March 4 at 7 
P. M.

At the city park we have replaced new canvass over 
our swimminir pool and made other nece.ssary repairs 
there for the comfort and convenience of the puEilic, at a 
cost of about $300.00, and in doinit so the price of ad
mission to the patrons has remained the same before mak
ing these improvements.

Since arriving in Tokyo last July 
•Master Sergeant O'Neil has taken 
a trip home to see hu family. 
When he was ready to return to 
Tokyo hu furlough was held up 
for a week to coincide with his 
wife's travel orders to come to Ja
pan. His wife IS the former Betty 
Leftwick. of Sedalia. .Missouri.

He entered militao service in 
March 1939 after being graduat
ed from Eastland High School Af
ter attending the three required 
achoois for glider personnel of the 
U. S. S. Air Force, O'Neil was sent 
to North Africa lor air combat 
later to England, Holland, Belg
ium and France.

He returned to the United States 
in June 1945 and entered the Un- 

1 iversity of Missouri where he stud
ied for one year He then recnlis- 
ted In the Air Force and was put 
on the list of overseas personnel 
for Japan. He will return to the U. 
S. in March 1950 for reassignment 
in the Air Force.

BY EDWARD M. KORRY
United Press Staff Correspondent

SOFLA, Feb. 25— (I ’ F )— Two of 15 Prote.itant Clerg.v- 
men accu.ned of treason, black marketing and spying for 

I the United States and Great Britain pleaded guilty today 
when they testified in distnet court on the first day of the 
ma.ss trial

le ading the parade of defendants before the three-man 
court were Nikola Naumov, president of the supreme 
council of the United Evangelical Churches of Bulgaria 
and secretary to the Baptist Church union board; and 
Yanko Nikolov Ivanov, Methodist Church supervisor. 
They admitted their guilt as charged.

Weeping copiously at times ia the more than three 
hours he te.stified, Naumov said he w ould "advise all w av- 
en rs to go to the state security people for their re-educa
tion.”

He .said the world council of churches, from whom he 
and his co-defendants allegedly received financial back
ing for their alleged spying, w as “ the last U. S. organiza
tion aiming to unite all churches in the struggle against 
Communism."

His voice cracking time after time and tears streaming 
down his face, Naumov, -19, said he had not been rrA-

treated, beaten or "burned”  sinre 
hit arreat lost December. He wai 
treated "very well" by the State 
Security Section of the milita, he 
added.

He waf laviah in his pralie of 
the Bulrarian state. Never in its

Services For 
Mr. Kimbrough

Funeral services for G M Kim- i history has it had so much re-
le sa a ^ S i avk A  • #1 a  os 4 s a T ' t !  a . . _  a % > s

E. J. Howell, president of John 
Tarletan College will be the pri
ncipal speaker and will be introdu
ced by Virgil Seaberry. Mr. How
ell ia alto president of the Com
anche Trail Council. A varied muii 
cal program will also highlight the 
banquet.

C. G. Stinchcomb, president of 
the class Is extending an invita
tion to the public to attend. Tick
ets are I f  per person and may be 
obtained from Buck Pickens, pro
gram chairman.

Those men wishing to attend but 
wbo do not have a son may con
tact Judge Crossley who has a 
lengthy lift of boys to serve the 
purpose for the evening. Ticket 
sales will be limited to 300 per 
sons.

The Public Library' ha.s had our wholehearted support 
and though we were short on finances we carried on the 
usual appropriation for its benefit at a cost of $300.00 
per year.

Your City Commis.sion has lent all the aid po.ssible to 
our local school board in that we have remitted all sewer 
charges chargeable to our public schools during the sum
mer months which results in quite a saving to the schools.

We have reduced the office help at the city hall during 
the past year $260 per month which makes a .saving to 
our people of $3020.00 per year and we are having no 
complaint now a.s to the service rendered.

Seek To Set Up 
National Guard 
Unit In Eastland

Our city is only supporting four paid policemen against 
Cisco's having six and Ranger six or more.

In cooperation with our local Chamber of Commerce 
we have been able to erect what we think permanent 
street signs on some of our principal streets, which cost 
about $300.00.

H B. Tanner, Chamber of Com
merce manager is in correspond- 

I cnce with officials in Austin for 
; the establishment of a National 
' Guard unit in Eastland. The final 

word of approval would come from 
I the office of the adjutant general.

According to Tanner, tne Amer
ican Legion Hall could be set up 
as a temporary armory. The sett
ing up of the unit would bring 
some employment and added rev
enue to the city, he added.

Hold Square Dance Your commision has been diligent in looking forw ard 
with an anticipation of a bigger and a more adeifuate 

The Episcopal Church of East- I water supply and have recently developed what we think
will suppliment our present supply of water some One 
Hundred Thoysand gallons of pure water per day and 
this cost less than $300.00.

land is sponsoring a square dance
at the Cohnellee Hotel roof, Satur- i 

I day evening at 8:30. |
Two squire groups from the { 

Square Dance Club of Comanche i 
will be present to lead the dance. 
Joe Waring will be leader and his 
father will do the calling.

The public is invited and there 
will be no admission charge.

brough. lonatime resident of 
Eastland County, were held to
day at 4 P. M., at the First 
Methodist Church. Rev. Loyd 
Chapman and Rev. .Nugent Bald- 
lige officiated at the services.

Interment was in Eastland Cem- 
tetery with Hamner's Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

The deceased passed away in 
Graham Hojpital in Ciaco after a 
leogthy Uiaeao. He was bom in 
Tennesiee. February 14. 1881 and 
had been a resident of Eastland 
County for 45 years.

Survivors include six daughters. 
Mrs Lexie Sellers, Haskell. Mrs. 
Audrey Cook, Ranger, .Mrs. Delia 
Couts. Pampa; Mrs Rebie Arm- > 
strong, Eastland; Mrs. Bertie' 
Evans California, and Mrs. .Vva 
Honea, Cisco and five sons. Floyd 
of Morristown, Earnest of Crou 
Plains. G. O., Ranger, W. C-, Elast- 
land and C. £., of La Grange.

Grandchildren of the deceased | 
acted as pallbearers at the serv- ; 
ices. j

ligioua freedom as now, he said. 
Christiana and Communists are 
"broMlera who have by-paased 
each other,”  he said, "but they 
will find each other some day."

Naumov admitted that from 
1944 on he got economic, polit- 

, leal and military information and 
. Hsiivered it to the “ foreign iqtel- 
1 ligcnce lervice”  which the gov. 

ernment charges sras headed by 
.Americans in Bulgaria.

TRAGIC ACCIDENT NEAR RANGER
LEAVES SMALL GIRL ORPHAN

MONEY—  Our present bank balance as of Februar>' 
1st, 1949 was as follows; 'V\''ater & Sewer $5800.00. Gen
eral Fund $10,462.16 and in addition to this balance w e 
retired approximately $40,000.00 of the citiea' bonded in- 
debtednes.s. That all of the cities’ bills are paid up and 
there are no outstanding contracts or obligations other 
than the bonded indebtedness which wa.s created prior 
to 1947.

If officials in Austin give con- 
aideration to the request they will 
send a major or colonel here to 
inspect the locaUon. At present 
there are guard units in Cisco and 
Ranger.

Attempts in the past have been 
made to sit up a guaid unit here 
but have never been carried 

' through. During the war it was 
, proposed to organize an anti-air- 
; craft guard unit in Eaatland but 
I negotiations were never complet

ed.

School Obtains 
New Fire Escapes

Through hit statements at 
morning and afternoon court tes- 
siona and > subsequent half-hour 
cross examination he repeated in 
detail each of the charges con
tained in a “ yellow book”  issued 
by the government on the rase.

Financial magnates were behind 
the Protestant movement, he 
said. He named “ Rockefeller" os 
a Raptiat and "Ford”  as a Method
ist.

In 1947, he said, he derided to 
break with the “ Americans”  be
cause “ the (Bulgarian) people 
were pro-Communist” and Eiecauae 
authoritiea were becoming bus-  
picioua

Naumov said he received $.350 
for his first report from Dr. 'Wil
liam Coon of the Baptist missions, 
and that he sent letters to the

InsUllation in the near future of information
a recently purchased fire escape i Production. Danube
for K..stland Hiwh School will ' ‘ raffle, political attitudes and re

lated material.

Local Outsiders 
Topped 6y Olden

A man and his wife were dead 
this morning and a five-year old 
girl, the daughter of the man, 
played about a Ranger home un
aware that death had claimed the 
two, while Dr. P. M. Kuykendall 
o f the West Texa.s Hospital tried 
frantically to locate relatives of 
the father and stepmother.

Dead were Mr. ami Mrs. Warn
er Mueller of 215 South Orchard 
Drive, Burbank, California who 
died o f injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident ifn Highway 
80 about 2(1 milea east of Ranger. 
The accident occurred about « 
o'clock this morning when the 
Mueller car, heading west ram
med the back end of a iiarked 
truck that was loaded with lum
bar. Sophia, the little girl, who 
was in her pajamas when rescu- 
cra arrived had apparently es
caped death by being asleep in 
the back of the car.

A  Greyhound Bus driven by

“ Shortie" Eudy came upon the 
wreck a few ndiHites after it had 
occurred and brought the three 
to Ranger. Mueller was dead on 
arrival at the West Texas hos
pital and Mrs. Mueller died a few 
minutes later. According to re
ports of the accident, Eudy stat
ed that about three minutes be
fore he came upon the wreck that 
the car had passed him going 
west, and evidentally traveling at 
a very rapid rate. No one could 
say exactly how the accident oc
curred.

The only clues to identity of 
the couple were in drivers licen
ses and a letter from a New 
York attorney, dattd Feb. 10 
and addressed to Mueller. The let
ter referred to the immigration 
office in New York and to the re
opening”  of a rase and instructed 
Mrs. Mueller and Sylvia Gonxalez 
to appear at the immigration of

fice in New York on Feb. 21. 1
On contacting the attorney in I 

New York, Dr. Kuykendall learn- I 
ed that Mueller was a client of j 
his and that Mrs. Mueller had 
been .seeking naturalization pap
ers. being of Spanish nationality. 
The attorney told Dr. Kuykendall 
that he believed that he had 
names o f relatives on file at his 
office and that as soon as he 
could check that would contact 
relatives, if any, and have them 
contact the doctor. Dr. Kuyken
dall had also called Burbank po
lice in the hope that they, through 
the address, might find some lead 
to relatives. An Associated Press 
representative, in talking with 
Dr. Kuykendall, volunteered to 
wire the story o f the accident to 
the Burbank paper in the hope of 
helping to locate relatives.

At 1 o ’clock this afternoon no 
word from any o f the contacts 
bad he*n received.

TAXES—  WE HAVE NOT RAISED YOUR TAXES.
That your City Commission feh the past twelve months 

have been in unanimous accord, that is to say that there 
has not been a dissentinR vote cast on any order or ord
inance passed by them. We regret however, that there has 
been a few regular meetings that had to be passed for a 
lack of a quorum present but this is not the first com
mission to experience this embarassment and was not 
caused by a lack of harmony and good will between the 
members of your commission but by other causes.

Respectfully submitted,
DAN CHILDRESS
Commissioner and Chairman of the 
Board.

J. H. RUSHING 
Commissioner.

C. G. UFFELMAN 
Commissioner.

A. J. BLEVINS, JR.
Commissioner.

W. W. LINKENHOGER 
Commissioner.

The Eastland Outsiders came 
within a few seconds of notching 
their first victory of the season in 
a tournament played at the Old
en High Gqm last night. They 
were nipped by Olden 30-29 and 
will play tonight in the consola 
tion round against either Alameda 
or Moran.

The locals had a 29-26 lead with 
less than two minutes remaining. 
A pair of foul conversions narrow
ed the count to 29 28 then Olden 
slipped through the winning ba.s- 
ket with only a couple of seconds 
remaining. For Eaatland, it mark
ed (heir third surcesaivc defeat.

Seeing acUon for Eastland were 
Joe Collins. Clifton Ledbetter. Bill 
Coilings, Bobb Mims. Glen Boyd, 
Dillard Morgan, Lum Edwards and 
Pat Crawford.

Morton Valley ia rated the fav
orite to win the tournament.

for Eastland High School will 
greatly reduce the hazards of pos
sible fire.

The three story escape was pur
chased by the board of Eaatland 
independent schoola for $200 and 
will be installed at a coat estimat
ed at from $20e to $300. It ii plan
ned to install the fire escape at 
the rear of the high school build
ing.

Robert Vaughn, a board mem
ber, noticed an advertisement in 
a newspaper of the fire escape for 
sale and the board made the nec
essary arrangements.

With the current fire safety- 
contest now in progress as spon

His instructions from I'roteat- 
ant churchmen in the United 
States, Genera and elsewhere, he 
said, included requests for Bul
garian Protestants to struggle 
against Communism, support any* 
opposition asd supple data on 
military, economic and politcioi 
matters.

I There are three types of tea: 
black, green and oolong. The dif
ference ia controlled in processing 
Black tea it fermented, green ia 
unfermented and oolong ia acmi- 
fermented.

His voice ranged from shouts 
to whispers. He took o ff his glas
ses and gesticulated as he leaned 
on the rail o f the witness box two 
feet in front of the Judges.

Facing him on the wall direcMy 
behind the judge's table was

sored by the Chamber of Com- j sn.foot pink and gray mosaic o f 
merce, this installation will great- | justice blindfolded and holding 
ly enhance the fire safety record I scales.
of Eastland.

Heavy Rain Aids 
Ground Moisture

Heavy rains o f the past few 
days have added an inch and a 
half to the ground moisture 
which presages a good planting 
.sea.son for summer crops.

According to J. A. Beard, 
Wednesday's downpour brouught 
the total moisture for the year 
ia Eastland to 5.46— which ia 
one of the best in several years.

However, measurements of the 
lake level show that the water 
level haa not changed. The a- 
mount o f water replenished by 
the rains has been speedily used 
by the everyday wrater needa o f 
tte « itj, ^

Ivanov told the court that ha 
hod been “ brought up under 
Aiacricaa influence" and that te- 
gether with other influeneca 
"helped me to agree to act againa- 
Cooimuniam and against the So
viet Union.”

One of the first locomoUvet ia 
the United Stetce, the Twa 
Thumb, eoeo loot a. root to •

.Naumov concluded by declar
ing that he hod been won over 
by the "good behavior of the se
curity officials" end adding: 

''Believe me, 1 am ashamed to 
beg for mercy. Give me a chonea 
to correct my errors."

Naumov was followed by Iv
anov, aupervioor of the Method
ist Church and vice president e f  
the Supreme Council o f the Unit
ed Evangelical group in Bulgnr-
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iStRvicE) KAISER-FRAZER USED CARS
NEW  CARS N O W  READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR GO. • No Waiting
* No Bonuses

108 N. Seaman Phon e  46 Eastland, Texas * No F orced  Trade Ins

• NEWS KROM

-LONG BRANCH

By Mi .̂ IV W Stowe 
Lo n ^ B rw m h, Keb. A lfre d  

llurtu  ̂ B former lAinir Hmnch 
it who now re ule«- in 
tar, joined hy Vr** fisu|fhtt-r

M Krona *'f Abilme
tlte* tw<: •iwnt th«- we«'k>en<l 

III thr boni»‘ >f Mr. and Mr'̂  
Hnrifi Carter Th«*y attended

S u n d M \  S i h o u l  h e r e  i n e e t i i i '  
i « ‘ u n >  * ' f  t h e i r  o l d  f r i t i i d > .

M l * .  M e l b a  K u l h  G a r t e r  d r o v e  

t u  H r u w i t W ' H i d  o n  a  h u s m e - s  t i r p  
F r i d a y ,  h a v i n i r  p e n t  t h e  m i f h t  
i n  t h e  h o m e  o f  K e v  a n d  . M ^ '  
A  . i v d i f .  h e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  S a t u r -  
l a v  a f t e r n o o n .

V r »  B n t l  I > u < i l « y  b e e n
h a v i ’ ^ '  - m e  d e n t a l  w o r k  d < = n e  
a t i d  i n a b l e  i «  a t t e n d  ' e r \ u -
a f c  t h e  c h u r c h  S u n d a y ,  b u t  ^ h e

K-l' Adds New rv|)c Sports Seilaii T o  ’ 19 Line

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green Phone 820*W

ity halt hi-cn ownfd itiid o|«rratf(l 
fill the lB(t twenty yMUa or 
more by .Mr. anil Mr«. Kd Sher- 
lill. Hut owinir to failiiiK health 
of the later, the elderly couple 
have ilecided to retire to a more 
ipiite life. They intend, however, 
to remain on the small farm plot 
and he enirairrit in poultry raisinir 
on a small scale. .Mr, Walker has 
spent most o f his life in this

community, except when he was 
in iiiilitury service, when he saw 
active service and sustained 

I several injuries in action. It i.t 
I the plan of the ambitious younic 
i  man to move the store buililinK 

to a corner lot near its present 
location and install a lanre stock- 

I o ff irroceries and other merchan 
I ili.-e needed by farmers.

Take II Easy, Jange
SAVA.NNAII, Ua. (UP) — “ Ray 

laix, Judiic," said the man as ho 
stepped to the front of the court. 
“Oh, Im not upaet." said Judga 
Emmanuel l..cwii. who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 
l,ax was introducing himself.

Almost 500.000 television sets 
have been sold In the United 
States.

I f  I.OtHiS Jl l.lliE  a ruti.efiiklr, bat lb . kalMrr **\ irainian"—newrM kaisrr-Fraur model —aclaall. 
ba. aa all-.Seel Mfet. lop an.lee il. padiled, u lin . roverlnf o f a .loo . Tbe sports srdsa featorrs cxraplioaal 
driver vlaioa (rual and rear, plaa ibr 112-b.p. ragiaa and olker OMebaairal fralares o f iba K-l‘ *49 modela.

t>reparsil a program which wa.- 
rei..|«tr.i at the K.iptifi Training 
I ne n in thr evening

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mr and Mtv O orge 
w  ! . » k *  n  ! i i  i ' -  : :-. T b u r ' - 4l . * i y  
.«li 11. by tiiiiF  Mipbpw Kloyrt 

« a '; wu> •> b«' at ihi- Ik 'i I - hD «»f 
M ‘ i ' t r r ,  . M r . ' ,  < i n t r u d » '
Bo i! man. liaMnif a

Home Cooked Lunches Served Daily
HOME BAKED PIES

----- A W Hennenaee Mrs Mall.nfiia Griflin
8*13 \V .M.nht

\ Want more time for ^

htKir' nt bnim< they UKRtn ac> 
( o 'ipained liulM-rt Johnson o f  
Vbiloiip batk to the Nick room 
where they >ptni a few more 

wi;h thr aired lady, who i» 
■ n critical condition.

Aiimn^r tho p who attendiMl the 
-'tiH’k ale at .Monday were
Oiarli aii'i Clitd Walker, K d 
'^herrill, <‘url John«on and Krady
1*04-.

Henry fb ••d r*iud̂  a hU'inesR 
n p  t ‘ B ii'K Star Thut'day.

Jamc' Wright who employe*! 
the t #‘ril Hollofjeld ^torp in 

K.i'tlanfl was ttan^acting bu'i-

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. D.

Lvo, F^r, .Vose, ami ..
Tliroflt. ( ’il.fTst's Fitlpd 

BLACKWELL 
SANITARIUM & CLINIC 

Gorman, Texas

aiUNUT,-AITWACTIVSH Q nZ^i^gnf

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 
"W e Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W, E. Flournoy Phone 60

iiEaatlaiiti arlritram
im And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOl.IUATro MAY 1», 1947 
“  i^brontrU r.stahliabed 1AK7— Telegraai Estsbiisbed I!*Xg 

’ ’ater.d as seennd riase mattsr at the Poatoffice at Eastiiuid 
*  • 7exaa. under the act of < -ongraap of March 8. 1879

O II Dick Mgr.
le  nnsf C mmsfco

O H Dick — Joe Dennis 
Publisher

jbliebed iHuly Aftem oens (Kaeept Saturday) and Sunday 
morrHng

>M Monlb
'>be week by Carrier ia Cit; 
>M Monlb by c.arhef ta C 
One Year by Mail in Mata

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

nes* in intcre-t o f the firm here ' 
Thur>day afternoon.

I
rioyd Walker has purcha«ed ; 

llie gi-ncarl merchantile store at : 
l ong llTunch. This center of activ

Should Be Taken
N O W !

Xothinir like a portrait of 
your glowiiiv' yountr Leau- 
ty to delight your loved 
tine.s and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
»roM the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

Anno uncing
THE PURCHASE OF 

BRADSHAW GROCERY 

600 W. COMMERCE ST.

W. A.'(Bill) 
LESUE

Frit*nd.4 And Former Patrons 
Are Invited to In,'<D<>el tho Store. 
For Your F.arly and Late 
Shojipinjr Pleasure,

1

LESLIE’S
Grocery And Market

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

A
NOT NCTEO 
FCe B?ASiS. 
C J i  Di\N'< 
E^EPTiONAL. 
►<E«E6KEN'̂ Al PE AC' 

TicTN TO 
A l_EV COP'S 3E.tAv.oe- 
PJ£ TO OOPS 

-056  OP 
M E.'toey,

' »  TO 
a^,T£S, ■ 

r  S£TC mA ‘* 4 I  S E T C p̂ A. { 
V KA>-f TMATS /

VIC FLINT
o v e r  Y O U  G k l  V * ;  ■ i K l . - R W I J

I  r u n e  d r e s s e s  l h  n  i  o u a h d  i v *  h i r e d  
B O A R D  S H l H b U i r Y .  i M C . t K j  t h I . ' A  .  W O N ' T  L E A V E  T I U  
r o  T A K E  T H E  i n  .•■ f  / U i »  S O  T H E Y  I H f Y ' R F  M O -  
D A U I l N O i  o u t  O F  I X i M ' T O E T  f  l O C K f O  I N T O  

W f t l N K l f O . J ,  T H E I R  C A B I N . '

IT-

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
r.’.ou'itF 

WORSE THAN 
A MOTHER

H H D  1 W O N ' T  S I O ?  W i . t l ' . l H w  
A B O U T  C H I C K E N  H A W K S  . l i t  
I  T U R N  A l l  T H I S  F L U F F  O V E R

titilR TRUNKS

Marvin Croat Editor 
t a<> I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

JOt

Owe Year by Mail Out .>f State.

___ Bb«
__ 4.98
__ 7.M

#

4.
I

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
Aay erroaeotia rcnactioa upoa the chararter, standing or 
eepiitatioD of any person, n m  or rorporaUos which naay ap  
poor la tho eoiuaiaa of this newapapor will he gladly roe- 
weted wpon being beuughi to the stlentinii of the puMxdier

MEMbEP
UaHad Pecos Aaooelotion, N.E.A. Mowspoper Keslwre cad 
Photo Kerviee, Meyer ftolb Adcrrlioiog Rerviea. Tcino Prow 
^■•ur'olinn. Teaoe Dnily J’icaa LaogtM. HoMhoro Newiipopwr 

lERefs Ateaetotloa

T I S ?

\ ^ f » y / c s
' c e n t e r

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PlwM 2SC 409 E. M.in St.

BL MERRILL BLOSSER
V e s . S i r . C U R  S O W  is O O w S - T b ,

lAFITY PIATE 61ASS

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

1 0 9  B . M a t k e r r y  

Phone 9509
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te p«r word first dajr. 2c oer word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Ctaaaified advertiaina.
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FOR SALE
POK SAiJ. -C-8S B, Special Tai- 
aa Form oil and t*s leaaa.— Daily 
Telefrram. Kaatland.

FOK SALE: AH kinds sreeting 
cards, get well, sympathy, bith- 
duy, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

M AYBE THIS IS W HAT YOU 
W ANT:

Keal nice 6 room modern home on 
pavement, $5&U0.

6 room modern, 2 choice lo t ,, 
garden and fruit tree.sf $42UU. 
Beautiful 4 room and bath, corn
er lot, on pavement, $5200. 
.Modern 5 room ruck home close 
in, $5000.
Look at this beautiful modem 0 
room rock home, 10 acres choice

tnd., lota of extras, and crl) 
■ 0 0 .

A real buy in house to be rc- 
f ’.iiivhed, extra Urge lot. Urge out 
houses, garden, and fruit t'ecs, 
$1200 will handle.
4 room, ^  acra land, on highway, 
$1750.
Several barms and Ranchea 
Modarn Theatre for $H50U. 
Up-to-date WasheSeria, a busy 
place and paying off, $5000. 
House in Brownwoud to trade 
for Piastland property.
IC7 acre farm and ranch for 
rent, close in and cheaper than 
rent in town.
Chicken farms. Dairy farm.
If you have anything to sell, see 
me. You will like my service.

S. E. PRICE

I'OR SALE: .1 room house to be 
moved. Phone 505-W. 213 South 
.Madera.

FOR SAUK: Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood te.sted 
flock.s. .Mosley's Hatchery. K02 
West Hullum. Breckenridge, 
Phone 903.

f o r  SAI.E: Duplex. 602 W. Com
merce. Phone 125-W.

FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t —Cosy furnished ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, upsUira.

FUR SALE: 1942 Super DeLuxe 
Ford four door, A-1 condition, 
good tires, low mileage. $1000. 
No trades. l*honc 76.

W AN T A HOME?
Check Thase Over

4 room house in Ranger to be 
moved from lot.
4 roomi and bath in Eastland to 
be moved.
3 rooms and bath with two lots, 
$1X00.00, terms.
3 rooms, large loC $900.00 terms. 

■5 rooms and bath..Stucco finish,
$2500.00.
4 unit apartment on paved 
street, flood revenue. $3.'i00.(»t.
3 rooms and bath, deep lot. $1X00 
6 rooms and bath, good neigh, 
boi^ood, $4200.00
5 rooms and bath, near schools, 
easy terms, $4000.00,
6 rooms, paved street, nicely fin
ished, $4750.00.
6 rooms and hath, oak floors, Ve
netian blinds $5500.00.
Duplex on paved street $4300.00. 
Duplex on paved comer $.5500.00. 
Duplex on paved street $5300.00. 
6 rooms and bath, paved street, 
nicely finished, $5500.00.
We have a number of other list
ings not included in above. Call 
us for an appointment

FACG and JONES 
Phone 597

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Working couple pre
ferred. 205 S. Walnut
F'OK RE.NT: Nicely furnished 
large 2-room southeast apartment, 
frigidaire, private bath. 305 
North Daugherty, phone 811-W.
FOR KENT: Nice apartment Call 
576 or 246. W. D. R. Owen.

WANTED
WANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable an.-wered 
Explain your worries or want: 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress; Randolph Sen’ice; Box 54/ 
I.a Grange, Texas.

WANTED. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 or 5 room hou.se. 
Phone 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.
WANTED: TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field equipment I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. .Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Ijidy housekeeper, 
good proposition for right party. 
.Must be between .30 and 50 years 
o f ago, and must drive car. Phone 
2»5 or 343.

FOUND
FOU’ .ND: purse containing jewel
ry and other small articles. Can 
have .same by describing and pay
ing for ad. Jones’ Tip Top Cafe

Hardly Worth It

M.ACON. Ga. (UP)—To enter a 
building thieves climbed to a high 
roof, smashed an upstairs window 
and leaped to the distant floor. Ex 
hausted they rifled the place. The 
take was $3.

TODAY: 6 room nice modem 
homo, 2 lots, $4200^. 6 room 
extra large lot, close tn, $2509. 
5 rooms, 6 lots, $2500. 5 room 
modem, in Gorman, $2^90. S. K. 
Price.

Karl awd Boyd Taaaee
Pool No. 4136

v e t e r a n s  o f
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots lo d  owd
4tb Tboradoy, 

81OO p. aa.
Ovoreoos Voloraoa Wolc<

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATB 
FHA— C l LOANS 

SIO EmclMAf* BMfv

TYPEWRITERS 
Addling MachincR

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 S. Lamar St.
8 blocks South of Squaro 

Tel. 6S0 Eastland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Calf 584* Easttand 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See V m For Your Ranching Needs
^  Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurt 

Saddles Bits Lewis and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

Gtim’S BOOT SHOP
B f b  iHESTERN STORE

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harbin 
visiiled her father, Mr. Junes in 
Breckenridge Wednesday. .M r. 
June.-i, uhu i» ill with the flu, is 
‘15 years old.

Grundinuther Williain>on i» 
sluwly gaining her strength hark 
after a lung .-eige with the flu.

Mrs. H. U. Hearn is confined 
to her home liecause of ill health. 
We hope she will soon be about 
again.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe .Sturms 
of Breckenridge spent Friday 
night in the W. E. TankersU'y 
home and with Mrs. W. E. 
Tanitersley and children drove 
to Hieo Saturday to visit .Mr. and 
.Mr.<. J. U Funk. .Mr. Funk has 
just recently been returned to his 
home at Hico from I.evelland 
where he suffered a stroke 
^veral weeks ago.

rhs attractive front.«nd styling of the new Dodge Coronet features a 
new grille with larger rectangular openings and a single heavy horizontal 
bar across the center. The grille, of stainless steel construction, is finished 
in chrome for additional sparkle. Improved scaled-beam headlights are 
located 3*4 inches higher with $̂ 4 inchm more span belwrra UfbH to 
provide superior road illumination. •*- -W mSW J

\ Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Wells of 
' Bullock visited relatives in this 
! community Tuesday.

.Albany visited Grandmother Wil
liams Friday evening.

.Mr. and Mi>. Kenneth Tate are 
the proud parents of a s o  n, 
boriied Tuesiiay morning in tin' 
We.st Texa.- Clinic at Ranger. 
Mr.-. Tate and son are at the 
home of her parents, .Mr. ami 
.Mr-. lUley laiper.

-Mr. and .Mr . J. G. Finley o f. 
this cummum'.y attended the I 
funeral for her nephew ,in 
Hanger .Monday afternoon. j

.Need '. ,A covered dish lunchaon 
will be -erved at the noon hour. 

All vicitoia will be welcome.*

Little Linda .McCollough, a 
fir-t grade pupil here was 
brui>ed and skinned rather sever- 
ly when .-he wa.s jerked from the 
car trying to close a door that 
flew n[>en while the car was in 
motion.

W. .M. C. m.'t Monday evenihg 
at 2 o ’clock at the Harmony 
liapti.t Ch'irch for the Royal 
.'-'tiviie proglam Tli e pre-entj 
I'laiined for an all day meeting 
on .Monday, Feb. 2x, at the an-, 
nex of the chuurch. Th - meeting 
will be to .study the "Purpose of  ̂
Our Theme Mi.--ion F ield and I’c -

WHIITIKU. Cal. (UP) —  M  
S3. Miss Sarah Jane Parker qua
lifies as one of the nation’s old*^ 
career girl.-. .Nh* still helps out In 
emergencies at the insurance q$ 
file where she worked until 10

BUY SEVEN-UP

Rev. and .Mrs. M. B. James, 
and IJnda were Sunuday guest.- 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. D. F’. Willian. 
son.

Morton Valley J 
News Items I

Morton Valley, Feb. 24 — Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd F’unk of Level- 
land visited the W. E. Tankers- 
leys "Tuesday.

.Mrs. J. W. Harrison ind Max.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stuart and 
daughter of Lubbock visitel her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Thompson Saturday and Sunday.

Mortim Valley .A and B boys 
and girls teams were defeated at 
Scranton Tue.sday night.

Jasper Williamson attended 
the Dairy meeting in Abilene 
Tue.«day night.

Jo Nell Baggett haa had bron
chial pnumonia and was wt the 
home of Mr. & Mrs. J. Baggett 
or several days la.<t week, hut 

has returned home with her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bag- 1 
gett, to the Acker Communiity.

Morton Valley seventh and 
eighth grade boys and girls de
feated Olden boys and girls F'ri- 
day evening at the Morton Valley 
Gym.

.Mrs. Paul Langford visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. L  J. Baggett Wed- 
ne.-day evening.

Some 34 young jieople and 
adults had a most enjoyable time 
at the recreation hall o f  th e  
Harmony Baptist Church Friday 
night where a musical and chili 
supper wa.s held. Those of you 
who did not go missed some good 
mu.-ic, good singing, and good 
chili.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rankin 
and little son, Douglas Wayne, 
are at the D. Rankin home.

Mrs. Jack Homes and daugh
ter, Mrs. Chapman and sons of

Mr. and Mr*. S. L. William.son 
and daughters of Oakley Com
munity visited the J. L. William- 
-ons F'riday night.

Bobby Gene Harrison of Texas 
Tech spent the week-end with his 
parent* and brother, M$. and

Go To Hail
YypewvIlT and 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS

On* o f  tkn bvsl equipped sbopt 
in tbn Sontbwest. In Eastland 
County 28 yoars.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELYtPHONE 48

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Altarations on Man's 

And Womcik'B Garmanti. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pbon« 838-W 10:30 Ft. Worth

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor ExchanRC 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

/  HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Xow is the time to ha>̂ e 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put o ff that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STVDiO
M >/i W. Mats PhoM 683

Eastland, Texas

**Lower Overhead Meant 
Lower Price*'*

WILLY-WILLYS 
Furniture Mart

W, E. Braihinr • W. G. Smith 
305-7 S. Seaman Phone 685 

F^antland, Texas

Your Local
USED-COW

DooUr
Removoi Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immcdiato Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Enatland. Taxaa

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that you will tome time be hurt by an autoraobila. 
This type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
year 37,000 person* are killed and more than a million 
injured by the automobile family. While one can never ba 
astured o f  etcapinf accident he can provide himtelf with 
financial protection in caSe o f mitbap. We write and 
recommend all form* ef automobile intvrance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY .
Eaitlaiid (iBsaraiice SIb m  19S4)

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

RANGER. TEXAS

PHONE

Alwayt ready at the vinf o f  the 

phone to taxi yoo whorevar yon 

want to go. 24-hoor-torvica.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL
\

I *  I . A  III* ............—

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

ir Engine’ 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’* 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
gave money in the long run.

★  S a fety . .
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don't take chances.

it Lubrication. .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -^STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIM PHONE 9506
^  SaDc«M^a ' *

- p m W M a n n —

• • • » . .  • • <

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Comnnerce 
Pkonc 807

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

S ta rt

y o u r

BY THE 'CARTON ■  COSTS

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

lt’.« truo that quality matprials by themsolvo.a can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job. but combined 
with our .skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
material., cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

g o in g

to 60%* O# row pfVMtf 
ict CO»t* • • • 
frg«8# th* world** 
Soost ko riflu Oil four 
OMNI promsos in •wplB 
sopptr ot all ttwo*.

AUTOMATIC 
ICE MAKER

4' k
n *  Ik. N .!.-

C all vs today for lurthar facts*a

Almar-York Co. Inc.
1214 Calkosn St. • 
Fort Worth. Tax**

ARTHERS 
Trading Post

1

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
FLOUR $ 1 76

25 lb. bag 1

C.R.C. PINTO BEANS 5 m.. 49*
SLICED RATH’S PURE PORK

B A C O N WEINERS SAUSAGE
Lb........ 45c • Lb........ 39c Lb........ 35c

Bluo Heaven 2 No. 2 Cant

Peas 25c
S tan d a rd  2 No. 2 C an s

Tomatoes 25c
W h ite  5 w an  2 No. 1 C a n s  
BL. EYED

Peas 25c
2 Lb. Peach

Preserves 39c

Hunt** No. 2HCaa

CHOICE
ROUND
STEAK

LB.

75'

Peaches 25c
R S. P. No. 2 Caa

Cherries 25c
46 Oi. Campball’ t Tom ala

Juice 25#^
2 Lb. Apricot

Preserves 39c
LEAN f RIB

Pork Chops v y  1-It Stew Meat
Lb........ 49c Lb........ 39c

ARTHER*S
PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
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Corsicana Woman 
Feted At Coffee

Alpha Delphians 
Discuss Medicine

 ̂ Mrs J. J. Castles of Corsicana was 
j honored Thursday morning. Keb. 
I 24. at an informal coffee in the 
j  home of Mrs Frank Castleberry, 
■ 2t)9 South Oak Street, with Mrs. 

W. M Linkenhoger as co-hostess. 
The house was decorated through
out with spring flowers.

B<*ta Pi Chapter 
Electes Officers

Beta Pi Chapter of Epsilon Sig- 
oaa Alpha Sorority met last night. 
F*b 24. in the American L^ion 
Club room for the purpose of elect
ing new officers for the coming 
year. The new oficers were elect 
ed at follows Lynn Lovelace 
president. Lillian Collins, vice- 
prcsMlent: Jewell Hammonds,
treasurer Frances Morton, public
ity chairman; Jeanette Arther. re

cording secretary; Helen Lucas, 
corresponding secretary.

Lynn Lovelace gave a very in
teresting talk on "When You 
-4re Green You Grow 

The sorority made plans to go 
bowling on March 10.

The Alpha Delphian Club met 
at the Woman's Club Thursday af
ternoon for their regular meeting. 
The subject for the afternoon dis 
cussion was "Twentieth Century 
Medicine."

CHI R( H SERVICES

Church services will be held 
Sunday. February 27, at 11 A .M 

j  at the First ITesbyt^an Church 
1 Pastor .M P. Elder Every one wel

come.

Mrs. Cyrus B Frost gre ’ d 
guests at the door. Mrs Ed Wiil- 

I man stood in the receiving line 
I with Mrs. Castles and the two host- 
, ess Mrs R. C. Ferguson presided 

at the guest book Mrs James Hor 
ton and Mrs W F Davenport 
poured coffee from a silver service 
at either end of a lace covered 
table centered with an arrange
ment of pink carnations and glad- 

! ioli Crystal was used exclusively 
1 for the serving.

BROWN'S SANITORIli
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘^Where People Get W elP
If Wawltli aa your problem, w* iasrit* you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Other members of the house 
guests were Mmes Dan Childress, 
Merman Hassell. W C Robinson. 
Bob Gilchrist. Pearson Grimes, 
and J J Bond.

Approximately 12.4 guests regis
tered.

Mrs Robert Yaughan. preaident 
presided at a short business meet
ing before the program began, in- 

I trodueing Mrs W. C. Vickers who 
' was program leader. Mrs. Vickers 

gave a short history of medicine, 
bringing it up to the twentieth 
century. Mrs. Ben Kelley gave an 

I interesting discussion of treat
ments and devic'cs. Mrs. W. B. 
White discusaed the Social Aspects 
of Medicine, while Mrs. M. B Mur
dock closed the discussion with a 
talk on Diseases. The club was 
dismissed with the woman's creed 
being read as a prayer.

READ IH K  c l a s s i f i e d s

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost St Johnson 
Real Estate

Those attending were Mmes. J. 
LeRoy Arnold, Ina Bean. George 

Cross. J. H IXiyle, D. J. Fiensy, 
B. U. Harrell. Carl Jones. M. B 

' Murdock, Karl Page. Leroy Pat- 
I terson. N. N. Rosenquest. Robert 

Vaughan. W'. C. Vickers. W'. B. 
I White, E. L. Wittrup, Ben Kelley, 
I and C. E. Owen.

The next meeting will be March 
10, when a Texas Day program 

. will be given, with Mrs. Doyle as 
leader.

I CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE 
I SERVH'ES
I "Christ Jesus" is the subject of 
I the Lesson-Sermon which will be 

read in all Churches of Christ, 
i Scientist, on Sunday, February 27. 
I The Golden Text is: "There shall 
I come forth a rod out of the stem 
I of Jesse, and a Branch shall grow 
1 out of his roots'’ (Isaiah 11:1).
{ Among the citations which com- 
J prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
I following from the Bible; "The 
I Lord thy God will raise up unto I thee a Prophet from the midst of 
i thee, of thy brethern. like unto 
I me, unto him ye shall hearken;" 
I (Deuteronomy 18:15).

The Lesson-aermon alto includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 
“Jesus was the offspring of Mary's 
self-conscious communion with 
God. Hence he could give a more 
spiritual idea of life than other 
men. and could demonstrate the 
Science of Love—his Father or 
divine Principle" (page 29).

FIRST MKTIIOOIST CHl'RCU
Next Sunday will be observed 

at the First Methodist Church, 
with Mr. C. J. Thompson. District 
Lay Leader of Gorman, delivering 
the message at the morning hour 
at ten-fifty.

At seven-fifteen, p. m., a song- 
sermon wilt be given with a men's 
chorus singing many of the old, 
familiar songs.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., 
M Y F at 5:30 p. m. (change of 
hour(. Intermediate group (meet
ing (or organixation) at 6:30 p. m. 
and ladies' prayer meeting at 6:45 
p. m.

The Board of Stewards will 
meet Monday night at 7:30.

proved against strikers Calvin 
Wheeler, K. E. Ashworth and Lou
is E. Murff, Jr.

T. J. Downs, non-union worker 
who was beaten last Saturday as 
he started aorosa an AFL picket 
line at the Carbide plant, had ac
cused the three. Glancing at 
Downs, whose face bore evidence 
of his fight, Reddell said he ob
viously had been beaten, but the 
identity of the assailants had not

BRwora Cooghs

been established.
Also released were seven non

union workers, arrested Monday 
near the plant in an automobile 
loaded with an asaortment of wea- 
l>ons ranging from a shotgun to 
billy club and baseball bats. They 
had been charged with carrying 
deadly weapons.

SEAu THE CkJL^nriED ADS

Personals

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERT PHONE 662

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blewett and 
baby daughter, Angela, of Sweet
water. vuuted in the W. W. Link
enhoger home the first of this 
week.

Fire Trucks Exempt
SAVANNAH. Qa. (UP) — It’s 

your tough luck if you tangle with 
a (ire engine, city court ruled in 
voiding Bell Johnson's suit for 
damages. Johnson was struck by a 
flying wheel from a truck. But 
fire trucks perform a governmen
tal function," the court said.

Men Cleared In 
Texas City Brawl

Fiw b Cb m m m  CbM i  
That HANSON

TEXAS CITY. Tax. Feb. 26—  
(U P)—  Ten men were cleared in 
justice court last night of charg
es stemming from brawls and oth
er activity around the struck Car
bide and Carbon Chemicals Corp
oration plant.

Justice of Peace G, P. Reddell 
held court in the city auditorium 
when 1,000 persona showed up 
for the hearings.

The spectators applauded loud
ly when Reddell announced that 
charges of assault hqd not been

phlegm 
Deal rs<

tad aid nature to loodM and 
laadcr, inflamad broachial

mucous mcmbrsoct. Tell your dtuggisc 
to k U you a bonis of Crcomultioo
with the uadsntiadiog you muK lilt*
iha way it quickly allays tba cou^ 

baa.or you are to have your mooey I

CREOMULSION
for CouRat,Chest Colds, BronckiHi

M A J E S T I C
i n i M o n i iLUJ

frl4my S«tiirHa3r 
T «b m * Own Picture With 

Tusat* Own Star
Audle Murphy 

BAD BOT ’
With Lloyd Nolan-Jano Wyatt

L Y R I C
i f Y ir t iu r iM i  I

Friday aad Saturday 
JIMMY W AKELY

Trail To Maxloo"

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams of 
I Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
i Fuqua, of Ballinger will spend the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs Theu 
Lamb and family on South Sea
man.

Jimmy Pipkin, 10 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pipkin 
had an appendectonsy in the 
Ranger GetMral Hospital last  ̂
Tue.-day, Feb. 22. He Ls reported [ 
to be doing nicely. |

Mr and Mrs. Pete Pilgrim who I 
I have been residing at 306 North . 
 ̂ Daugherty are being transferred 
I by the company Mr Pilgrim works 
i for to Shawnee, Okla.

^re /y  v/eir...cre?y fesf...ere/y n(/e.

m y iiiB ijE T

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
REPAIRS

Specialiata in Engine Rebuilding end Alloy 
Build-Up Materiela

PHONE 137 DAT OR N I€ H T

Millions of
Motorists Hove Learned

eiatf. MM. lilt

WIZARD Sovts You Up to 40%l
Power-Packed 

W IZARD DtLuxe 
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

For Most Pnoulsr Cars........
Long T y p e .................

14S,Exch.
$ 17.96 Each.

! is equal
quality, power and long lUe — to other 
well-known betteriei telling up to 120.41 
end morel Switch to Wlaard todtyl 

Other Wizards aa low aa $10.9$ Exch.

VSKSTF.RN AUTO ASSOCIATF. STORK
m o i m  o w m o  m ti o n u k im

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone St

IW sMSf §9mHhi WT he StyHm§
t>w4al thill exc-itiRf new OieumlH frtUB anp paint of 
view-'iaaide and oittaicie, fmnU «mW and reaf'^and 
pryuD asree iTa the Mnarteet>kx>kias aixtoiDotHjp iit 
this new /ear. For it alone, of all low>pr>red «ar«. 
brmfB TOO the diatinipiiahed bratity and luxury of 
Boriy by Fiaher—the body featured on bigbeat- 
priced cart.

7W SMSf BtuNfHwt lUY far Drfvisf Bsd 
tidfnf new CtBter-

Point Dosifn

^ TW sMsf i 9m 9lM  lUY for PorforMBcs

?lo swf ewBfW WT for Cwforf

iaio tbe deep. aoft. fortn-Attinf aeati Sotire 
rTfra-fenerouB tw«d, leg aad eibowroom of the 

^uper-.S]ir Iigarior Rid#- id thhi -car that brealhi-»’* 
— with an advanf-rd beating* and reatiUting ay«tetn 
that inbalea outaide air and etbalea atal* atr—giving 

ifjft bewtad ramparal *iUaal4r and (iefruM 
Mata optional at extra cout.)

Moat aenaatinnal of all tbe adraarenienU in thii 
thriilinx new < hevrokt for ]P6U ta tbe entirely 
new kind of driving an«i riding eaae which it 
introdurea into the low-pnred field. New reoter* 
I'ofOt IVaigD—fnfdtKiibg reeter*Paiot Stcenog. 
i enter Poiot >eaiing. lower < enter of Grarify 
and t eoter-Point Rear Sunpenatoo^bnnga you 
driving and riding reanlti heretofore fofiad only 
in more expenaiw rarM. The difference ia ao 
great ao yfecunof—that it’a no rsaggeratma 
tn aay it t» pmeing a rerelatimi to all who itriee 
or ride la thia r$tf. Aemerrilser->-ociiy new f enter* 
Potat Dmign can give theae finer motimng 
reanltj; and only the new OwTrolci uNoro 
CeBter-Pbiot Detign at loweot cout.

T̂ Tiat thrilla you’ll have when you drive thia car? It*i 
the only low-prioerl car with a Valre îD'lIead engine 
—tbe engine wfairh more and more makers of hi^wr* 
pTM-ed car* are adopting—because it gives a much 
finer rombiaatioa of performance, economy and 
dependability. And rberrolet’s world’s rhampioo 
\alve*tn«llead engine holds all reeofds for 
served and owners Mtiified.

MBS# Umflhl WY for Snfofy
Yra, you and your family will en^oy maximum safety, 
for Chevrolet brings you ftfffnUI safety protect ion 
frHind wily ia this one low-priced car: ( 1) New C>rli- 
Safe Hydraulic Braken; (t )  Fxtra-8tinng Fiahw 
1 nialeal Bofly-<4Mwtniction; (8) New Panoramic 
\taibilily; (4) Safety FUte G U m  in windshield and 
aH Windows, and (8) tbe super-staady. aoper-safs 
LoiUaed Knee<Ac(ioo Hrdt.

a /Z o /m t  (h st
SMCnOI S CHOICE FOR II rURS

F u y fjo r

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Selee—CHEVR OLET— Service

306 E. Mein Phosi* 44

AU C TIO N  SALE
The entire stock of Watches. D iamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, 

Glassware, Gift I terns, etc. of the

J. D. STILLS JEWELRY
EASTL'AN D, TEXAS

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE TO TH E HIGHEST BIDDER-PIECE By PIECE

Sale Starts
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH. 2:30 P* M,

Two Sales Daily — 2; 30 P. M. and 7 ;30 P. M.
Will Continue AH Next Week

This is a rare opportunity to buy Gifts and Bargains at your own price
ATTEND THIS SALE EACH D AY

FREE! A  DIAMOND RING WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY EACH DAY

J. D. STILL’S JEWELRY
FREE

GIFTS to the 
first 50 ladies 
Attend T h e  
Opening Sale

EASTLAND, TEXAS
STILL’S JEWELRY has purcha^d 
many new items in Jewelry and Gift- 
ware and will soon be receiving ship
ments of these items. We must make 
roem for New Merchandise which will 
enable us to offer our customers the 
FINEST A N D  MOST POPULAR 
ITEMS OF JEWELRY

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

MORRIS FAIR- LICENSED AUCTIONEER


